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Seniors train to use computer “tablets” using the new Generations on Line tutorial  
application.

Being computer literate enables older adults to access infor-
mation, stay socially connected and learn new things – all 
key to optimizing their quality of life, said Holly Lange, 
PCA president and CEO. PCA has helped seniors get online 
through classes and technology at PCA-funded senior com-
munity centers for years. Those efforts continue to gather 
momentum as computer 
technology evolves. 

Most recently, PCA has 
collaborated with Gen-
erations on Line (GoL) 
in launching training for 
small, portable computer 
“tablets.” With Lange’s 
urging, in 2014, five 
PCA-funded senior cen-
ters helped to pilot a new, 
easier-to-use tablet tuto-
rial application, or “app,” 
that GoL had developed. 
Ten other senior centers 
elsewhere in Pennsylvania 
later joined in the pilot 
program. 

 
The new app, EasyTablet Help for Seniors, which launched  
publicly in 2017, reflects feedback from that pilot study. 
It can be downloaded for free on Apple iPad and Android  
tablets and can be used by seniors to learn computer skills 
in a home or group setting. (While it can be used on a  
smartphone, the screen is too small to be practical.) 

PCA’s relationship with GoL, a Philadelphia-based nonprofit 
dedicated to helping seniors tackle the digital divide, goes 
back more than a decade. GoL first pioneered senior computer 
literacy by creating an interactive software program for  
personal computers (PCs) used at senior centers, libraries 
and other places serving older adults. GoL launched its 
PC-based program at Philadelphia Senior Center – Avenue 
of the Arts. The PC edition was also used at several other 
PCA-funded centers over the years, said Tobey Dichter, GoL 
founder and CEO. “Although we still offer the PC program, 
more centers – and more seniors – want the tablet edition,” 
she said. 

When lower-cost computer tablets became available in 
2013, GoL began offering tablet training to older adults 
through Sip & Swipe Cafés at sites like senior centers and 
senior housing facilities, where seniors congregate. In these  
congenial coffee-and-learning sessions, seniors made use of 
GoL’s tablet training with the help of a volunteer peer coach.  

Promoting internet access
PCA is a collaborator for Comcast’s Internet Essentials 
(IE) program. Through this program, qualifying low-
income Philadelphia residents 62 and older can have 
high-speed internet service in their homes at a cost of 
$9.95 per month plus tax. IE also offers those who qual-
ify the option to purchase an internet-ready computer 
for less than $150 and provides access to free digital 
literacy training in print, online and in person. There is 
no contract, no credit check and no installation fee. In-
home wi-fi is also included. Seniors who are connected 
with a PCA-supported senior center or receive other 
services through PCA can call the program at 1-855-
804-8010 to enroll and be immediately eligible.

“PCA is thrilled to partner with Comcast and the city 
to help spread awareness of the many important ben-
efits our seniors will realize with home internet access, 
to help them get connected and, as importantly, trained 
and comfortable using the internet,” PCA President 
and CEO Holly Lange says. 

PCA collaborates to promote seniors’ computer literacy

PCA partners with Comcast to  
promote internet access, safety

PCA is a collaborator for Comcast’s Internet Essentials 
(IE) program, through which, qualifying low-income 
Philadelphia residents 62 and older can have high-speed 
internet service in their homes at a cost of $9.95 per 
month plus tax. IE also offers those who qualify the 
option to purchase an internet-ready computer for 
less than $150 and provides access to free digital  
literacy training in print, online and in person. There 
is no contract, no credit check and no installation fee.  
In-home Wi-Fi is also included. Seniors who are con-
nected with a PCA-supported senior center or receive 
other services through PCA can call the program at 
1-855-804-8010 to enroll and be immediately eligible.

“PCA is thrilled to partner with Comcast to help spread 
awareness of the many important benefits our seniors 
will realize with home internet access and to help 
them get connected and, as importantly, trained and  
comfortable using the internet,” PCA President and 
CEO Holly Lange said. 

Several more senior centers have hosted Sip & Swipe Cafés  
and more formal classes since then, and the number continues 
to grow. 

A $25,000 community grant from Philadelphia’s Digital Lit-
eracy Alliance for 2017-18 is enabling GoL, in collaboration 

with PCA, to introduce 
Easy Tablet Help for Se-
niors to thousands more 
of the city’s older adults. 
Through Sip & Swipe 
Cafés and other trainings 
being launched at addi-
tional sites through the 
grant, seniors will have 
the opportunity to be-
come computer literate 
using the new app. PCA 
is helping GoL to extend 
training to more senior 
centers and expand its 
outreach to additional 
senior-serving organiza-
tions for this initiative, 
Lange said.
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Katherine E. Galluzzi, D.O., F.A.C. 
O.F.P. has been elected board chair 

 following the retirement of  Glenn D. 
Bryan (who remains a board member). 

 Galluzzi specializes in geriatrics, hospice 
and palliative care. She is a professor and 
chair of the Department of Geriatrics  
at the Philadelphia College of  Osteopa- 
thic Medicine and serves as medical di-
rector of VNA Hospice of Philadelphia.

Judee M. Bavaria has been elected 
board vice chair.  Bavaria is president 
and CEO of Presby’s Inspired Life, a 
not-for-profit, faith-based ministry 
that provides continuing care and  
affordable housing to 3,000 older 
adults in more than 30 senior living 
communities throughout the Greater 
Philadelphia area.   

Sheri C. Gifford, LCSW, continues as board secretary and 
Barbara Waynant Murphy continues as board treasurer.

New board members are:   

Louis A. Bové, Esq.,  principal and 
founding member of the regional  
insurance coverage law firm Bodell 
Bove  LLC.  He concentrates his practice 

 in the fields of insurance coverage 
and bad faith litigation, construction  
defect litigation, and product liability 
litigation. 

Lydia Hernandez-Velez, J.D., Phila-
delphia’s deputy managing director for 
aging. She directs the Mayor’s Com-
mission on Aging (MCOA), which 
connects city seniors with opportuni-
ties for training and employment, and 
is a provider for the APPRISE health 
insurance counseling program.  

New board officers, members elected 

PCA’s board of directors announces the election of two new board officers and three new board members.

 

Eloise N. Young, M.B.A,  senior vice 
president for strategic planning and 
information services for Philadelphia 

 Gas Works (PGW). At PGW, she 
oversees information technology (IT), 

 the design and deployment of a new 
strategic planning program and the 

 program management office. She also 
 has co-sponsored a facility consolida-

tion plan. 

Two new members have been named to PCA’s advisory 
council. The council serves as an advocate for older  
people, providing input to PCA’s board of directors 
on matters including development, administration,  
programs and the annual budget; and reviews and  
comments on PCA's four-year plan. 

New advisory council members are:

Jennifer Russell, J.D., programs 
director for Ralston Center, a 
West Philadelphia organization 
whose mission is to improve the 
health and quality of life for older 
adults in Philadelphia. Russell 
oversees the coordination and 
administration of existing and 
emerging programs like Age-
Friendly Philadelphia, Ralston 

Wellness and Ralston Awards.

Linda Tyler, former controller 
 for Deliverance Evangelistic 

Church. Tyler teaches at the 
church’s Bible Institute and is a 
recipient of the institute’s Teacher 

 of the Year Award. She also has 
worked as a travel agent.     

Advisory Council  
welcomes new members

PCA: Get to know us

PCA provided 1.5 million home-delivered meals to more than 7, 000 homebound older Philadelphians in Fiscal Year 
2016. Read more in PCA’s latest State of the Agency report at pcaCares.org/stateofagency. 
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